Region 3 Australia and New Zealand

*Australia*

**Darwin**
Teaching areas: All majors (mostly Early Childhood)
Dates not available: December through March and mid-June through late July
*6-9 week placement ONLY
Housing: Host family
* Must have working for children card (V-Volunteer)

**Geelong**
Teaching Areas: Elementary & Special Ed
Dates not available: December through early February
Housing: Host family

**Perth**
Teaching Areas: Elementary, Secondary, and Special Ed
Dates not available: December through early February
Housing: Host family

*New Zealand*

**Auckland (North Island)**
Teaching areas: Elementary, Spec Ed, Physical Ed and Secondary placements on request
Dates not available: Mid-December through Late January
Housing: Host family

**ChristChurch and Nelson (South Island)**
Teaching areas: All areas
Dates not available: Mid-December and January
Housing: Host family